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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
B l t .L 
Adopted by the Facult y Senate 
/// 7-7 <;/51!(/ ..£? 
.~. 
Serial Number 74-75- -3 
r-R·E· c E IV-ED 
UNIVERSITY OF R. I. 
OCT 11974 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Cha irman of the Faculty Senate 
I . The attached BILL, titled Bachelor of Science Degree in Mechanical Engineering 
Technolo 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2 . The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on September 26 , 1974 
(date) 
4. Afte r considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi ll will become effective on October 17,1974 (date), threeweeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you re t urn it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers i ty 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it wi 11 not become effective unt i.l ap9rove .. d by th. e Board . ~) /} ~{_fl. :_,Jr ~ -. /~.:z/1-
september 30, 1974 ~~ ~ ~' 
(date) Albert J . Lott 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
--------------------------------------- - ------~----------------
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President 
l. Returned. 
Approved _____ ~_-___ ·_ Disapproved ________ _ 2. 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
li /;);Lj' 
(date) 1 President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
.. ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
. . 
. TO: Cha irm~n of th~ Board of Regents 
FR~M; The Universi~y President 
1. Forwarded . 
. 2. Approved. 
(date) President 
. l. '-i .... ' , _:..~...:- _ / ____ ; ___ ..:_._;... _____ ~ _..,:._..;..;.._,..;; . ..;;_ ... _ -,-----~-~ .- -r-. -'!"'!.--.:--- ------- --------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 2. I' 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 





; ~ t ' -· .._. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
( da te:i} President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
,. 
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"i<lte f1:br·g t ·~;1•.:-.r; yea:v:: :.i©4aJ~ -t1 tr~~12. -r~~ 'E!.<tlh~~:·-~ j.v:t,e;:; ·f·h® la~t twr;. 
yun•s ©f the :p:r-oep:tm. 
!:~ ret~:&:nt :te~ rg, ·i .. ~'le r.® :t't.§U3 ·t; ;;;J®li:! !~ ;g .r .. ~s.t. i:!ii\<~!"·ea .s~. in th~ nl.m~:~~&:" 
lfJf degt\~~ 1~~~-._,.~~s Lt. ·_·E~'lgl)!)'1~{n ... ~ ~- :t~._ t.;:h;:Ec}l~::'&l" b;:i1~ {Jlff:ared ~y 
v riG:tA-a :lti'li:; 'i •;U/,~1:;):~·~ ~~ ·;::."Sro·cl!:?itvn; t.l1i@ <t; ;;,t,;;:rt·~.i~r ,, L:A. pr0paring t.© 
pJ.:o.a;:;ent i;b:L3 IH"'©P© ~t:t..L ~~c~t'J;c::,•;J !"YJ:f t.h:~ tc;rt..JI~Jii. tileiS t 7lii1:t ed ~tl·t.~.., 
efts ·t®z'i~l\ H'Ila~a~~'htt:.!;® Lt<I l~~11.'!1·~~:>Eii:l t;y :11.:. !~·a<:t"t. ·'i D~n:otm©~th., ~ss ..., ~nd 
1lo!'tl&:ecls1;e;;-n, Uhi VfH'i.:;: ~.! ;y ~Xl ~J~W~\Q \1w 1il~~;s " ~ ·.:~;n'f;;h rtJ;f' W'hich ha'W'e 
t:idded '1-;H'~Dgii'flBS LJ1 :!):~~1 .. \i~e:t>l~~,g 'Te. •J:hr:;~,.:~©~i t,i;J 'th~1l;r e~~is ting 
E'n.grn~~::.1~fil{K pZ'('I(tT~,~~;~ "mn ~!''~ a.t t h'::1 i5 T''"?J ,:J'?t{~t 'tilil,~ Oi:f:f"er~ ·tt-1© 
ro~te::s ·~h~ich a t?;tl!l'.~~sr~;.t iW.V i"'~~1 J.t: v1; 'bot$:;, •:;Jf' 'iffP..5.L~h reqtdre f'tv\lJJ.T 
y~·.fl:!: .. s 'of' j,;·tudy ~~nd. b-.cd;h o:r.· wh.:l:er .l~J;~.d t;·i..~ $1\ BS d~gre~.l' ©JI'i.it: :b:A 
ff=, w.:i!~o,""',;;;. ·~..-.;l<"<~~ll' +i"'.""b f' .. e·:hq·p Ji""' '(';;'l'F1'~''"''.tQ'1.<>'i;.>ll'>' ~l\o;~-,.'<>~<>.«'>'';""''11}.~'\ . .,,_ ~J~..!·~i.>&; - -,.~ c.• .L~4.~$ •.Jt ... LG ~ ~., •. ~~ - .ih\.~ J.c.>""' iWC=''\4~ ·-.:~. '-''~1o~ -,. , , ~~ ~· t".. - ~1 ... ~-P;b\l:d'~ •:1 
'f!"' "··l.,:J_·,...l! :tttc~~ •. ;;;l <·ht!l> ~"·.:t'i! -~ ,{"pi·::; ""-H~i1!~f. w; ·~.·· el->~' T,.,.*-:;, 'i\'if~~-; ~£fell .... ~..c~ ~s.£, ~] \.~.-...1_ ~~-~.&.:f"o. ~- "'J t,~._, ... "\di J/ ~~ .... -...!' -~ ...._ ... ;; '3- aY'aG .v..,. "'-'!"" ""--.. ;-:.} ••• .- .J" Jo;!.i£'!1:..- .&.'fl~· \J',.. ,;c;a~ .... ~-<>c.~ 
St:.eti:or.u ~rt: th@ Pu!irll,· ri~~g~ So>c:d.et:y- f(or E.:c•gJtlil~:.-c_;r1!..filg 1':dl.ll\3ati©n m.~m.b~PtE 
t.Jf' th!Ft e©fl'lmi tt~fJ u l~~; ~t,lJ.£rje@ T,;.)';:.;gi...r! ~eril1~, ~-r\;,.:J:tt'i.'l:Vllro>~r _p:r©Jgr~m~ ~"i.th 
l~p:t"eseKirb~tlvea @f W~z~'l t\.f{)!"th I::a~ titu,t~ ~'·i.hj.ch h~s ~15.ded a :f~g\llr 
ye~r BS program t© 1.ts tndEt:ir....;g too yer;I" fl,ss()eiate Veg1'"ee ~rog!f'~~ 
in En_gi[l).~en:."in.g Tec':l,~'tll{)~"'J ~Uld t•·ith re:p:r·r~:s,zntti.tives of th~ UniYal'~jj;t~y 
of N~n¥ H!ilwp~hil"'ta (17hii5;h is lnE tl. tuti~l,g: ~ t110 y~~r p:r~gn.m ilt the 
~1 ve rsl ty le~<t.ll.....n.~ t;© a BS w E.t:·ginl'!~ r"i~.;;; r:i~~chr<~©1<0!::I which will 
be ~)pair& t((} those ·wi5t~ h~";;<e rec ,~i w"\9~1 ~n &;~ . ~.;-:;c-~.at:a: 11 s degree iTh 
El11""'<':l"il"'>''li<'!?f._?'>tii' T.a,r>'k• ... n-'1 •f'··,W-lii' .... ~~ @ <'n;:"',~ o~ ~>ff'!>l ~ &>Ai-'"'"' ~ ~ ~t.Jw" ..... .,.-~.~ ~-.... ...- .&u& ~-~·~·-r->.r J:.--.. -· • _.,J-=~ .. ~.b ""' .u-~· - >CJ- "t-'•,::.:;_Jg// ..... 
The pJ~tE?~ wt~·L'-;;1 'fle ~!'® ~~y,:>p©~i~~ !.A; p~ttemed &f'ter the ~eN 
Htmrpshin~ ]'Jirogr:"~~" !li.th ·{;he .J~·"AA;Il:t'' C©11;:!l:;%;·?.i @JLre§l.dy ©:f'f'~Yl~ &1!. 
.Aa;s©cdt~t-r~ llegr<~e iL:~~ !.&~vJb\!ll.i· 'il~.: ;,'.l.l E:'')).~;i ... 'tl.fi~:'[':ilwg T@~:'m1ttJJl.~gy M;d. \d ... th t~h~ 
elt~$e ~rmt:tmi ty (j;f thi?. twr~ 5tl':M~ t:t1av.tf..G.f.1;~ tt WJe:;alrJ.ed ~ruy re~iiOO.iible 
1·Q• ftY'\fll'D©tH:! Btteh @! -lie/ n + 'l'<'ff'i))~~~.I<,.Uil}- ~'l,'i'<->n ;J. .::,r.,a-t W'ii'["'ff''Palt!! wo·~i1 d 
.... ~-'k!~ · ~ on · ._J d.b!'L ... :! y~ ~~F~ , · ._;, il:. ~ !.!.~ .... d; , .;:.,'::.·~.~,&:£ y.:J. o- ~ :L 
QJ)pear t© mk-~ th~ biH~:,;t u.:se •:.•!: €'{ ;~:l~t:.lliQ.:, f.'::!.«:;ilities tm'1d staff tit 
'b©th :i!:asi;i tl.l\tjJ:m.s ~l!,(i 'ii((JUld il~kiC: ;t:¥ro~ tl i'R11.,;:; the ~.dd:lt ti©n o-r ·tt'l..is 
v.ew :Pr©@;l"al.tj '!rd th©ut i'<i:quirlr~l t!"i~ ~J:<:~il~di~~itq;J ~~~.i?~i©Y.l @-:f m"A.V netf 
$'t,~ft ttt. e:ll:t.her in.l5;t!t tilltit::.Zl<' _ c~ E"t@.ill\.ly 1 .. 1' the a•ttra\Clti'lf""eness of 
c.~ f:.. ~3 __ ~ l" ~-i ~~~-;- ;:.~~ru-; · ... ~j·{:; .:: -~ .. ;:~ f;~::: ~ .-:~~ ~-~ ::.;~ l.u r~ge il~· ,:·~ .( ~r~-: ::~-~ -:·:_r~. (:~r-~ ~!.~~--~:-~ .. -:~ ~:r -~~;: t ~Lt."3. t~h~ 
.J:;~;nJ .. ·Gi.~ ' .. )J H.cqt~· pr.;::;~~.rmg tht~:fc u:t 1\.~f:»H :C~'i::: at ~~ha t t/'!M:.; ~;hl!j! "#1'.'ml.:l 
~r~ :.t~2.JiJ~-!~~~ ;;t·.~rJ·.ir -~; st~~1f :{ .- l~!r;~¢J.~ tJ!~f;~ UTL~_-\r~--ii'8i .. t -~-- - -- s ~-~-O: :rt~ytr;:;r~ of ·f:~b~ 
fJ ~:r-JJ}~.r~;:tliJ·,_ :r'e~J~J.-\ l~~f:I> tl~~-';: t·::r. €~ ~:"i::~.:8~ <t>J~· {:rf 1S.{~~~ ~~0-~}-. Y~~~_:: -~--;~!~ :?. t- ;is f~~t:t tt.~at 
.l ~t ~1ftJ-r:z.1. t1 1~:€ p ·~J. s;.s·!t:·).e til€: :t::~it.:f~;:~ ·t·W_f .. t~ fe;i2· ~t~~-t-~~ t>~'} 01tat~f' t;~~3 py;~~-~~;.Tt~ro 
·f'}.lt~ E{(J .;?~ 'j It("= B< !.~ 'i i u; n~{:r.cr-; t 1 '~''f'f£t/ t'~ J•f:: ~ n'f,~- ,~.-~·- .·,·:·,~-~-·.,·.·. -~---.•... :::.: •. - ' ..· ·'.-,-:=.::.·.) ~.::.·. ~:.·.· !.~._---.-~.-.:.· ;:,  ... · t€ r 1t. ~®iii l;;y ~J~;l_.'f)~~- El(:~ ,r~=: ~lf:;--p:l1 ~i. ;3 ti J'f i;-~~~t~_ );J: .. :t~- @~-:~:{~ JL {~f!.:.:; · .. '( - ~- ... ~"~rll ~:-~>! ~t? ~~fi;t~ 12~.-·i~i:~~~mt~"tc:;:; 
~,_ l ; ~~::LJ.. y~ 1:·2.:tGa . 1 t;fl~J:~ &:\:~~ t-l~.il~ fi~rtg~_¥it~1~~.z:~jn~; J~~fi)g;··s:~fiS t~~tr~K-1~ & J 4:-tl-..ge 
p~r{:.0I::~;r~£~!? <".t stlill~e::;tz fiZ"i\i.h!.a·t:b,1ii w:~ ·\ h ~: 'B\8 :Kn T£rtg~.!~~~r.MI~ d© 
g,e~adt~at~0 ~~;~.?tT!:1~ .. t~J~-r.ff~ 1"d t-j1~ IiJ!S ~-~-r PhJ) ~7&;i!ri"(~~-; t.n~ crtud~:~:t ·t, ~~~~~t~;~ 
~D~J~th · ¥;!:£ ¥-..Y;·g, ~~. }J'ee.rl r~z ~t\?~:t::·tu~.-:~.J r;gy~ tiE::g3:·~e \~{.:n;: tiJ w~u:t,·:-iJ£~'~:-~:ly b~ ~~r~~~,~t~d 
t-) e:~ntt;.~ ·x: a':} .\ ~:~ii v;~a: t·.:c5. r~--(,Y 'r1 '7't·~.:~\j' j• r .:t\'("J;rr Y'~>~:.- t. {;;;f: r~:ts B~~~ :rvsj:E} rtt':.,'td~nTt /tf.i::·~£3:L vli! 'g t:hf : ~:,;;g{i'f1:t;;;.;1_~·:ig_.. T,:;:r,.;;i:s~olt:~s~r ~t~:g:r-ee wo~l(ld -~~ 
'2:-"::pe(;tea te-.ii 1;;~ :tn t:'l:J c:.:. :c;;:<:el.l~s~t :potS ::! -~-xo·n, to ;;;f.ll"'V(~ RI b~sed pr-1 va·J;~ 
~ln.dus t~"'Y .~:JTr." e ¥.ii;C~h 'Z~J' this :in.d l~st:r·y l.s El.Or~.; !•IDdU.Cti.Oii r."';riented 
t Jtl&A -;.-~~€~~1;-C].,!- ~,:€"i?r7: i~t!:~-: 
.Ek!tg:lXil:-~<S ~dP;C!G'!. pre>~t!'~fif-1'~ t'tj,(p\H~i-1:'' ~-.,;:~ c;,ga:li2R b~ ~Jld@l'i:~~~.fi~ 
&. r~p:¥~d e,'"',~:~~!,t~~iv~·11~} .f~:rt,®~~,, :e~ f~r$~r:~_c·d ;i~r:-- wllJL{~:~~ ·~~r4Rt~~~ r~~~~atll\A~-·~ 
i?.'?A£f,'-l1~H~.f';[P.._,g '~~t.'i.T J.jLc•.:,la W..H.H'® 17 \i':J :l~ BX't-aEdt'd b:~ .t_u, ];1(c;i.r'i':' wh®l'El ©l:Jly· 
·~n~·c;ept:t:m-&~l ~d.;¥.;~deYJts f:lf'il~tgl'iJBd in f\~;¥\t,~ yiH~:t"'S: iBiJ:'itt1 f'ivfJ!-yeaT ood®:t>= 
;."f""""An~ <a ·t,;;;, "''~"of'·Y..f;l 'c' · ~"\1 '~ "'-''•"' '·'''"' ~),ill-\1 '-"Jo1@' ·t-11. "'-..t ·fl""c h ·f.> a,.~ :1t"'t"'! 7-:'§lt·•li·~~_f.!B,W'Af.i ,, "" ~·~U ·I~'c-~ - ~j vu-. ...... .c...,-,!;, ~ .. ;'l-.' ... ~'..:r~-.J; ·;: ,J ..,_"J:...v.;.--:~. t~-~,:f·.;1 Ji.~ ! i."Y ~Y .ft:l'·~-- --:- .t>~'l'-1 __ l!,c.l:S v,.J..S w..:.:.<.~.-:! .• ~ ............... -..,.. '(Df, 
:~"'·<~V~ I"S\f~O 't:t'i!:lti~d l.1Jik1 d~: V'>i:"t:f,t;~Z,t~d., .U:~ l ~(.H:'r'£H<· Y~~::K'S th~.r'tt h.uag b~ek5J. ~ 
t~rild@'t:!t.:Y t© :t'€ \fJt'.e<i! t'!':.l2; req~:ir~!iili®~t,;s (l;_r,~ E~ct~~~lt'!.~.lE"@liiit® ~ri:gi~;;~®l~t;; 
pr:;;grm"~ tf;; .:;;, l<!;vs:i 'thu't etln. 't'~ ?~ti:l.ia;t.jL~ally !iii®t i111, f©ur y~liU.''S$ 
~'f (%,'®!lrti:t'i1:e 1~&~~th 1,/J cJ.llT1:.,.1C'l.i!.g :bt l'J.'b;(i:l:''eJ ~:r·t~s ©l' ~C:Jg~'f)l~~" 
'T.tr!'t.s ·t,r'e,.'f:\d ~ts :tM:»t dtie t:v ~ be:U.€f th~t <tt;i~:1l~1'~~~~:tlr-l!{! edt.teati©n e~r, 
1:~~ ~«.z.:rg,pl;;::ti1d :1Jtr ~ \i'ilf/r'l5-E11 f'~;;·;Ar.,yH~:t" ~m~r.:-' f';~m:u~.~m hut r&ther s~~u 
"', '-01~1:.~-..11. ~,·".-)'' '?< •'~'.·'f'·"'•·!"'"il'"i'<l" 'i"< ·;._.,"Q .:,; !,,.~~-. ~t.o ""t £<-'·''l' '"'<~u....r';) ·"l,"'t·.<.'l''f" '"'~"'"'' "'" "'''""'·"''\~ t•:.>;r> ""'J""lll 
.L"' ... ~~ ~ ~~ ....... ~ .... ~Ef¥,,...;,~.-__.Q(';-·;.~,:.=~· ·;-..&. ~ .. .tk4- .. '""''a .. , '"rr.r;~-~-.>-,..:-~.v-w-. ~. w~b\":.-'' ~"·~-A.a..=~rG .i.~~ 
:o:rof~sslriJYf.l.~1 riEiS1fv~.w.:1 b:.:i~J.:§ .. ty s.h.©t1l.<d ha.v~ ~ m'.tJl"e ~.lltt\l:i:J',~iV® 
~d'l.ll©at:lh~'P!f;}@.l bet{i.~gl""'-9t"-t"Ad than i.a; t%:'h~~irAly ered1:tt:ld ~' pr@f'~sslul5l~l 
~1reles tt" 'th~ b~ec~1£m.re~t~ degree •. 
Wh-e~th~r· 1;;h . .:a athr<a~"it::::ed. pz:'© f'~s.s:fi.©tll.i/£X eth.JJ.eat:i!J:tkli i!Jf the ellif~~@:r' 
:1 . .!! Ct":1ndrti'.::t.ed ag st~~dy f'(f.»J:> 1.;h.~ t-rad:~. t;it{lft-~':1 m~.:ta;t~rQ s d~g:r\13~ ©r t'©•'!' 
~f. advwr;te~d p:t~f~ss:\\~~r~£1. de~l"'ee.., 'th~ :>r'Q~ll&.l.t s~~m~ 2Ulooly t© be 
ara ex-teniJ:i'l.©:tJ\ b~yeJ.I:~d f:r»"Ji.'i:' Yi'e·ars that; 11t:ill eff~eti"n.;(JLy :b.'i.'1e :r'ea.s~ 
the di:f'f'BN~"At.ia t:!cori\ 'b~ ~~w.r.e:~n ·the ~du<:i~.t ir."Th of' t11~ tJ'l~l\'?:·f'~~si©l2\l!ii1l 
<fE;t2~e~:t· 8'JD1·:i tb;;-) ~1~€'-~J.'lr.t·Hin":l~i\,~ tec;h~'H.: lo~le t, l%1 fe:ct.l> it M.B 'b~~~ 
if:ll prr~2~sa f'f:~)J:' s:t~.ftt'-2! till'~~ tdrr:tt~ ~-lPJf :r~~jl~t~t!Jily ft£:'J "%~ty pet~~ijl.t ©f 
f)):'''"'"'" f:'-"')n>•lli""'ii!ii!•<:l"''"ltilZ._""< ,'Jlo.,.l">">--drr"'-"""" <'iv,;, '11 ~;!; !.':i~,7(':; n· ~,~,~ rv0n•"'!!"l!"~ .. ~ ~'"-•·".!'""""'·@ "' ¥n fi?!.o~ f.,lb<w.il'""'"~ .- ~~- ~Jg~.~-~ lt;;'~i'o .1: ... .,.. ... ~ .. ;. .• :;;fV _ _, ..., ... ~(,.;\ ~~~~ ... ~p-~~ -~5~.'tt,d..., g'"~ 
' ' 
iSI'!1t~ FJ~~:i:Jt~ j ~r;~)Lt :r t~~J;~t .r=e~~e::n.t tre~1.d :lf!: -t~:~~h~.@lvgl(~aJL ed.~~at~lff:;n i s 
r,.,·.1."_.;;;, ·~ ~P,· {·,,,.,..;~o:-.·~ : nf" ;;,.<\' .• '!'"' ·;; ' li'•Y~, , . ..., • ..,,....q.·[ .. l:li'l"' {I·;-; 'l.f">'>J!'A1.r2_..?1:1_·¥;g h""f"~>'?. 1.~•1ii> .."''""···•·t·.:;., !\ . ,~ """""Xd~'~""'L"'-e"f;l-'"-' '1,..,, ~~!!.\! .r,-..;_A;..; . ..-...... ~ .t.•~~-.~A--~ J o .. -... ~-'£.J!' J .._ U.} .. &. .fl.- ~ .. t;g....,...,., •. __, ___ q>c_~fa 'W 
~t:;I~::riG~.it~ 4.H ;z-:Ji.:{:;-:t.n.e!i: d .ng t.e<:!hnol.egy ~ .A fe.ctcr tha t~ has d~,st~.trb 
ta[:)t':~lTI\%\H!i.::•:L~rg; :E'a:.c:J..:lt:i.t"ii<~~ is thi~ rZtp:ld .p-;ro~r.d;;h iJ'l.. stl4.de,i;kt ~nJ."©~l:t~~nt 
•<'1!•1<~ "·'~" ''1· ~~"" <J"'c<'i 1 {'ru;.:.i~ ~':!•,";;;;, •11 ,_·,.,;;~jj"'''"'!'li'""' t·-fi '"''"' •">-? 1f'j'\!;.<'~ ~cil..'t"' 01"~ "! ""f~ t~"- "'" "·'"M'"~'''2 v ... e.- .c..:~~,};~. .;;. -..: - ~ .,. .. ..r.-...... ,,.._. ._.. ~1-" -;fJ. 'V·,t""._... .or~ .... a\C< ... e\.: ... ...., u Jl.._v,<~~. ~ -,...~. ~ d~-~..., .-,;~.., ~-,~;-,...,. .... _.. ;._~ .. ,.. u~;; bt.!>~ 9'f 
"baeea1;;.;~;;.~:-,;t,;:1 i:.e tq:!e:ru ~.A~S'l-Lt~Y p!:"''!;~g:r~s whl.1 €r ~f.l:.~it.f.te;.:H'"lifilg ~;t'l!.''Dlh~i.~ ts 
hav~ !"€£,~,"t:tn~:r.:1 <:1lr.rt«~;.rt st.~t~ .. <~:~ o '1?h~.:5 ~~~'}l.i~d1·t:ltJ·lil maJ~ 'hG ~ ttrib~i!t~d t.© 
·U~@. fa;::;t. ~rw.t <e~~J..y, @. a~,:u f'~~act~.en _·f)f: ~:i~h s._-;h:~;-;}1 ~~~~d~lts sh'O~ _ 
iU. ~ c.r-tJ:?.Jg :$S:'~t~:.t""~st :iur1'. ~~the;mt'5t.ties aJI;.t:• ~~C:rL®:f·~-~*h ~~t ~~--p, ~r~ ®:Cfil©S~'!i 
tc) th~ W.&ii~vel.s [l-if· 8:ff 1"'€!~-!drt_gly ·t~~ch~2.©1©~"~®,1 W<\:..H?~ld <> Th.U~ m 
fH.1oo~·tlz)~311 cha'Mr/:5,,1 t:h'ii!,t -rnr~.vidsr.s t:.l<E~f'efilsi@~"il.~l >D~c lN®,}'?&-p:t'©:fe$$:lt.o~~l 
oc•<t...,+"""" t~l"\f~Y"·SS·h ·h•"'-<~';"'"'f<\t';·r,,,,.~,-:;;-.,._'t ""'.'R¥•'tr;"~~-"""'Hi: ~-...W~'t«ft~,o-!. ic·~;, ...,.\l,ri'C"""'"'""'~'"" ll!!iil"""·'l-:-= £.:1 \;~;a .... ~~o "-'.t. ....... u.~· vc't..a.&A·•-~:;.., "'..-. ... :t~-v.~~do"'-P~ .:.\.- ~,...;;.1-"~~J'""-...~u:t..-.;.>iS WA--~.~ .. v ... ~t, ~J:. ,.,...,..,.E •.-Y.:-o···YA~~~ ~~ 
sc1®rrce .if""f~';&.i ''~"''i'li"'''i'l't (lf' ~\Fi\6<~l'i!"'"'~'li'>iJi1l:~r ''11 t1l~~~~ ~f,JJj !i, ~gJ-~'f'""aJ! ,,. W' ~v ~ ,.~ ..• - "'"""'h-· ~ ._.,.,..., ¥ . .. .~,. :bt~· -- -·~" ... ''""" ~.-;:;t' ... ... .,:(. .- ~-"U:!...,.I:': ., ...... ~.a.;;·'W ... .... o . _ ·v 
:td,gl;: l!l~::htu:»l gf'\Sl.d'l.lla t:.~ l.'l " 
As y@t ·the lil.~:m1.s®? ©'Z gz·ad\i,'J.ates 1."'1'-'V;.'Jr&. bt-~ee~la\ .il,:tt1~.t~ t~~hil©l©gy 
t:Ul.,r'ie\\Jtl& :1s sri~-~11 ec~!!U"~d t© the B\ilf.!i.~- 1!'1r ©f ~r~:'i..It?.i~ ::t%1£S gradW!t~r.».t 
1:n'it the gt':d·<;-1tl1 tl~ill is ~l<"UH"'l:Y ~:rn~n ... d" '11:1~ liibsD>I~fiti"~ ©f' tb®13ti& 
gradt'l.t}tes ilfld~© lm..du~1;:t•y $h~uld ll~.Jd:o J?:t:"©"~'·:l~e ~ f.'I'I,."'ibl~». tit, l0~uJt :fO:r. 
t;.ht.:.": &ile:Y.:t clee.atle" EY!lt~-l:~ -~:er:h'tg t,e~Y.~~ti.ilC1JEf~·;,ll5 h~.:stQ;H"':ie:ally h~~ be~ 
~.:», stt©rt s~~llPl~i ~· 
It :ls l:tk~l.y that :tutU~re t;:.t~.l:l2;;~t:lo~i·. p.fftt~riD~s f:@r t~~rutic~:JL 
!15"J.m'l:fH.JJw~r \d11 eal:i f'tit!· e::r~h~·m:~ed prep[art-:rt!lrr~!t'i. (Pf' the :lx11d~lvidWila 
~!~,tfir'l~\g ·t.~S:c h:t'A:te:a.l a':J.?ipli~;:ey~er&t,_, By 1.98o$l ~~~lt~y"rtl®ID\'t. prilf:}1f";1t;ti~a 
,.,.,.Y 1~,,.,. .~-11 ,t"<,· ""'¥""""'"" iC,t'!t '<"t!<!t''"'t· <O: . .-·,:t a.Q ""'ll'"""' .. ,,..,.,,, •. ~~~"· t'e i-1;"1! ·1-,-'i>.•<V\"\""'~ ,r,.£1 ""'""""" """'~t...,. ~~ ~titt.O'UJ.... .£.J >2~-~"Wi /VI U ... 'CO._\~·~,.\,._,.·· V.i. l!. ~>:.'f.;-~"1 'iC'_i.t..t:,v.,..~£>.\b 1CS" ~~--.P ll~~£.,\j\6~..,..~.&.Q.f.~1~ ~~~iJ'lO 
t;u, b-e ®dtli.c~.t.ed tf.; the <l!St.?Weiat® degr®~ lti-v"'el a.TI.d ~other 25 p~re~l."<t 
te} h~ve baei:.~al&r.Al"'~~te techfi~.)l©Q ~~gref;s.- If' :f©tRr-ye~r ~..g:ln,~e:t•ing 
md llii.d.Ustrlal t.v;:ehnol©g<j i1JQUC~tll)1J;)l Sht.:))i.~JA:! {S!.'lfl?l U5J. \1'{11~ t@ ~q\\;;1!tl 
tlt\1: prodUtt~tiOC1 t;,~f ~.;~~~!l\ell'liH'S.,. i.t lf{\l~ld -t.;htw., l"'i&H;J.i)j],:h··~P all@WJ.l11g f'©r' 
rw.?.'Wll l©saes» :ue~r.ly a t-e.l:'J1· .. .yea.r e)~:i~purt froYiJ, sl!.t~b b~ccalt!~~lit~ 
teet'ill.Oll{)gi~f:'i:l m-Ar1•ieU:l&11. t© ~plnee with su;,eh. g1--s.d@3,te~ ©£l1e-:t'@urth 
rtJ;f the ©~l~ irl...'Cll.i~ te~i'*..ttlC:!a!lls nmt ~~:loyed by il'~dlillstr-y md 
t,rovtn"t;ae;v:~t" By that ·time th~ l!'f,eeds 4lf in'1!dlJ!.St:t--y f©r tech~~JJl.©Jgic~ 
p~u·~(9!1Wiel w-t~w~.t!. d.©Ju.btless have ~P"OW'l?, emm'll~.rrunll"~'tely., 
:m vi.~w ©S:: tbe aoovl! ~omments it &,ppt:J~rs ©bvi.©-us tMt them 
~ts a d~d f'©JJ" pefi:ple w'i~ tb teehnolO!'Y ae~ntes M.d that toon 
~re studeri':ts ~:n.~il,&ble wh© ~~cr-~l.d b~ at1!Xi©-us t~ };n:nrtiJ:di.p~te :tn 
31l.ll.Ch ~ pr'Oignam~ Tb:ts theNT~:re se~a ·ttl) pl-.~"1.\,d®.l ~ exr.t%~11~1\t 
©pp@r·t Wf.:t ty t•Qi d~v·elop clt11S:f.U" ti~s betwt;t£..!ll the tw.g ~d~1l.~~'t100tal 




e on1p1,a t ~a:ct zn.~c c·e;ss:l~t,lly fcrt'·ego:b'lg prog:t'a!l"i 
WI.Y\llll.d S:l:lgibJ e I~'l\~C~}~~2JilCri] l'Kt.tgir~~c:-r3iJ-~g ~:€ch~t~tJ: .]. 
p.1:ougram at Urd ve,r~:l -~., as t1, fijtt1I~'<:oo:t· o 1]pc;;z-x r!t1'!1l:\f-J1. @r.~-
t;l~t':J/.1 eJlf~ t.!r;.r;se l~at,~~-eJ; 1~~~~o- :rE~a :t"t- ::1 
~k~:lefl!.ce degree ix1' £~e:K·har:~i.;:~a1 











program TtfC'!!tl d be a;6 
En.gine:er:b:t,g: 'I"ec1'f:fi\u1o>g,;r, 




l:Fe s i gr:~ ._X 
Mect;:a:tti Ct:l1 EkB.g,ifl\~h'::z:•i.!'rcg; 
(~er'i;En."al E!d.t¥,~at;ic·n Eleet.:'i ve 
Mati':Vi fac 't,i!J!''i.~Jig Pr<::~C(:H.Hie;~ 
ne~igJ:I. 
t.e F'l \k.~~ d 
I 
'n1e Un:ivel""Si t~f evt' ltiiaile Is,la:e&d ge:nera.l educ:atd.C:!:tk. r·eq~.Ai:rernei 
"t'!fO~'ld be met; by 't!1e fo11.mrl:~:1\g;: 
:f"tf,y8:tcs 
Clr.em:lB t ;ry 
Compo¥;;:l tion. 
'J!ech~'t?.:'lcal Rer.Hs:"'t W:r:·i tij~ 
16 c:r'edi 
3 eredi ts R!J'C 
Divi~i~U:n. 1::.. ""' 9 or 12 (;I·>edit$ 
Di.vi:!.ic.n C - 9 ~Ji:W 6 cr-ed1ti3 
--~ Jno 
F'rom: Ch~.rles D ~ Nash~£' Gh<.d r.nv-nil ~ DepaJ:•tm.ent of Nechanical 
Eng:i.rH:::ering and Applied R-'Iec.hanies 
Plroposed ne~v cm11rse in Mechanical Ji.'ngh)teer:tng 
and Applied r-lechantcs (MCE 340) 
l ,, Proposed catalog listing: 
-j40 Elemen:tar.;..r 'f'nf;rmodvnamics I ~ 
"' - ~-' A study of the laws of therTtlod;yl'lamies!J perfec t . gases e.nd 
pure su.bsta.rwes q 'Jlte stud:f w·ill emph.asize the cHlculation 
of thermodyrlamic processes e This COtiJ.l"Se is :tr.rl~et~.ded for 
students in t.he engir1ee:r·ing te cl.'xtol ogy program" {Lee., 3) 
Prerequisi.te: R!JC 200-10'2 and 4""(0~1-51 or equ.iv-~lent, Sta:tf 
This t~mu:·se j s part of 't'he propc»sed new ~n."O'fp.,Bm. :tn 
l<Iechanical En.gS. nt:eri!!.£~ Tect-.nolog_y and viill be reqt:i:red of 
flll the .hllnic,rs in the p-r.ogram.~ It :ta expected that the pro~ 
gram t~d.J.l :lJ:1.5:t.tal1y have at least fift,ee~~ st·UJdents o 
3 Q Plfl.ce of ccnxr.se i:.n. cur:d.cuh::J:n: 
A1thougb. there are other t.hermedy11amtcs ccurses in the 
Depar't;ment cf MechanicHl E.'n,g;j:r~.eeri~.g, 'the existiK~g courses 
require a. mo::ce exteril.sl.ve m.athemat:tcal backgro·ur».cL 
5 ~ New :f'a.ci1it•1.es required: 
..... 
t1 ~ A'\railabi.li ty of." .Perso:.·u1el: 
'fhe course will be taug.\1t by existing Dep,artment r.1.embers 
whose pr:lmary interest is in 't:fi\e practice cf en.gineeri:t'Jlg" 
Tae need for ;:;.ddi t:i.onnl perrsonnel et.mnot. be predicted at; tht~ 
tim.e as it depends en the gro1r~tl'1 of the e~;;giJ'J:ee::d.ug technology 
progra.rn , "l't',~': first r.~tudents '".ri 11 st. art at R .. ! Q Junior College 
in Sept 9 l9'{h .9rt.d it 1-dll be Sept o 19'76 'i'Jt1en they come to the 




A va.:n ,z;.;ta.!.ity 
P·erfect gas 
:.Ur..e:rmti'd'i!.H:l.mic -ta.bl e t~ 







'I)'p::tee,J Te.~:~t: A tex<t l.'li•?i¥~t~ £)f,(:.t be ~e.:i. (::;c·tr;d :fo.v:· ttilr·e~ yea.r-'18 
ftll:.ild te:~rt,~ :(r!(~:n'·e S't"!5d::c•j,le ·t'b,cJ.n th.ose e¥.!J:>r.~ent1y :b ;.;. Pl'"U<~.f.; ·mll 
t;hen be a.>ru:L1abl e ,. 
Cha.x"let,S D., :Na1Sl.K,f) Cl1.aiman;j) Depa:r'tmenf~ of' Med:lat~lcal 
m:Igixlee:i<l!tg 8-Ud Ap,plied Mect!;at''"lics 
:f.\Ol~{)·peBed. n;e~u c(»t~r·se tn l\1ec~Ji~~41.Ga1 E!llg:.inee:e:ing 
and ~'\J~pJ5.ed !.teclh~arl:ics ~MOE 345} 
345· T1/)1J:~ :trti.t9dy£:.a:tllic P..ltalyZil~ IIv 3 
Con'i'J:inu.a:t,ion lv1f:'E 3i.l-Q w:ttJ:?, emph.af]:tii¥ .o>n. r~rl.:~c~it.U~~~ &ld 
com'l::rwJSt1~ p:r·oee~~e:s ,. ElemerJ.ta?J'' cc~~e~:rrt~ f?f eJ,rcle ailal.yi!li&~ <' 
- ~l:n;trodt:aet:lo:n ·t~ He·a;t, 'i':a:<:-tlll$f'er·., Ttt:ts ce;~rse l$ intell.'aded f'or 
~¥tuden;ts ir~ th.~ Mec~.lc.a,l Eng1:neeri.ng 'i\::~hll'.iOl(l:g:y· Pl""og:r·o..mo 
{Lee:" 3} Fre:l"equi5~~·1,:~: MCE 341:1 _, Sta::tt.' 
2 " Expected di.~tr11::n:r~:lt:nii, f:'?f: l''e:gi.i!it:"."a~ti!B: 
:t~i.~ crJ.t1.T-~1~ i.ll- !}f.I.X't (j,f' tria p:;'tipoiEied ~~ew pr·og.r3111 irg 
?ileehanit'al Elf~gj:neeri.!'l',g :t'echnol.tlg.y <:?~A":ld. ~ill. be z:eq\'il.'L~~·ed @:f 
all the ~fttru.:CJ;l"a in the program.,. l:t i~ e:x-p~c·te \i ·t;nat t!'J1e 
pr©gram will :lnit•i ..ally ~}lla".f'e at le~.st; :fifteelt~. ~t.UAdt:~"'fbts, 
P ..l tl;loug(l!. tbe!'e f;;,x•e (tt.he? th,enemt)dyt·lf.wttie~ Clf:5/i..ifr,~e;H> i:tl\ th&: 
Depar1:.meii:1.t, @i: Mec!'lal"l~tea:l mg1neel,"'Utg they do; :fl\O>t f'~:rm a 
~-1;§:1 t .abl.e ~eq~e:r~ce w1 tiz, MC."E 340"' 
5., N'ew fat;i.l:ltie~ :req:~"'\:lred: 
r~·o:n.® 
~fie couz>fie w-l:tl b® tau&b:t by e:r::i~ tir-~ Department memb~l~ 
wh~e pri..rn~-1"1' :tnte:t'"est ia ~b11. the p:r•a.ctiee ftf engir:-J.t~ei"'lng ., 
ift~e need f'cJl" addi..i~1();~a1 p~1"1':$0I1\nel Cfi11~4ot be p:l'edic'ted at thi.ilj 
tlme a.$ :l.t; de1>er~.d2 ~'?!. the grcwrth ·Of t .be erilg1nee.'lfi~g tec~~ology· 
p:r.-·ogr·am., Tile :t:tr~t ~tude11.ts w-111 ~t.a~·t; at R,I, J'l:.l-n.io.r· Call~ge 
i ,n Sept" :t974 &"'ld it wi.ll be Septc 191'6 \!f.h,e!l! th.ey c~e t©; th~ 
Dni:wer<S:i:ty ~f' ~~de ,  
M::t1;;.t.~;J:·e~ of ga..iiet1 





Typi~t~a;l Tex·~ ~ t.\ t.e~~rt~ r~eed~ ner'f; b~ ~~:r:~tec! ·tacl ftl l? 
~l].d t~x.t&J ~l~·re SU!:tt:al$le thru;; i:ho~~~ t3VlX':f0 @.fi:t l~J' 
theS'i\ ~eo ava.:llablei., 
t;r~2!:'"'&€: ,~f!/8. r~~l 
p:r'i~~:t. T.%·:1.11 
.,~~;;; ~"": .. ·:~~-~\- n"f ~~t~~·-~r~~~--~"'~~'";;-·. _ .... ~.,..t,.~.~,.< •.. f . .b E'Ma. ,t,Y o J;~a::;:..,)'L, \.ol! .•• a.,"~"'ffi.<.u:i\ 
'.\q~'~' ·"' "'"' '1''""'""1 ""',.. -:'·. ,.,.U< r-~e.. t" ~- ""'"1. ~ ,..., !to' 1 ·--")1~~- ~..fu ~~U'\:;;>~- ~ v..&. J:,&· , ;."~"":.~" -~-\.-.,....,.., ....... 
~~glXilJ .. :::er:U;~ aJ~vi l\ppl::led 
He~;~:l.t.tiS 
F:r~ou~ Cb:srl•es D .. rl8.S!il,., Chsi:ffilfi:t~;, De.pax"'trlletJ.t of Meciilanieal 
~il'Agtnr~e:f'il'lg and AJiplied ?~ie•~A'Aatl:tei\1 
P:lfOP{~Sed :n.er,~· (':en:~x2e ~xt !-1ecb~~,nie;,a1 E._ry_g!b:Ree:r·:b:ll.g 
ar~d App1 1Led Mect£anjA"'!~'! (MCE l!l+O) 
l., Pr<:~:p~o~ed ~at,alog li~;r\.~tng: 
4)-!-0 'it.;e:£:IM.al Sys~,;;em~ Design !I9 3 
lJ.:fl\e ,B'il:>udy ?~d deBi~n of autom:f.:r~:!ve Ci~1:nAS·1..;ion sylk)t~~'" 
;.;·ef·:r·ige:t··a."~iitlil, pla,rg,t~ §.' air-conti,i -t.:l oitd~~g :E y1,3 tem11).) and :t~.e~:ting 
i:iM! "tiallat:;i(:»~.Ea., Energ_y balan.ce s·tu:xU.c~s ~f power· plant~., 
':Ihls cou.t'se :hi :1s~t~di~t:l for t:tAose studerat~ j31. t.he e~~:U1e:er~ 
:b~~ teei)1}J.it)).logy PJ::"ogrwJ.,. ~Lee, 3) P;;es."equiJd,,\':,e: li!CE 345 
Staff 
2 a Expected di$tribution o~ registrants: 
'Jh.::t~ ccn~:>!:"se :'l.s pa:t'"t, ot· t.b.e P:Fonosed ne~:r ur~C$g?'am i.r-&. 
t"iecr:,;.mi {."fl.! En6:ineer·:i~s,g Tecl1'1l.Cl~gy· al'4d i.dll he :t"eqttired ~'Jif' 
all i~e ;Se.t!lOi"'S :1..n t;be pr·ogl"a.rd., ~tt is fsJ,;,pec ·ted ~t;ha:t tJ?.~ 
program wtll. ini tia11:h" !lave .a.t laa$t fift.een n.~t-;\:t'iie:rtta ._,, 
Ttl.i~ t:CYU.,\l:":~e <trll l no-t; lJe allol'red for gl'"~.ll.uate cre::d:it, 
3 "' Place ~f' cc\tal"ti€: it1 e¥JJ.rr1c:~~l'tnll: 
(~ee ite--m. 2o} 
4" F;xtent t?f' O;tel~lap: 
Some o:.t' ~e topic~ i n this course aKe g.l ven i:t>t W.t.rl@\1$ 
o·t:t~er eot1l.l"£ies btlt this is tile only c~un;e cmnbin.i.ng all of 
ttiese ·topic~ ., 
5 'J New· f'a~11i.t1es l"~q\Aired: 
rlon.e 
6., A ''ailabili ty of pel"~~~I!nel : 
'!tu.e C(Jiur;se will be ta.ugnt by exi~ting Depa.rtm.etlt memb4U"S 
m~c;se prims,ry ::bntere!Bt is in the p:c-aeties o,f erilgS_r~eerin..g 0 
T!i>,e li<eed f'or a.dedt.l"t:¥!"'~1 per~om1el C; l.c"l<.l'~flt ba p~d:tcted at t!':Thibll 
t~e a,~ :tt d~peu,del ~'i~. the gro.~, t?f' th.e etr.g:ineerin.g tecb!rR@logy 
pr~:;;g:t'~..m., 'Tkt?:I: f'.tr~t, ~tuclents will ~tart a.t; R.- I" ·.J\~xl:lor C@l1e(t:f: 
i:n Sept; o 19?'4. a:nd :tt, 'l:-i,~:l.ll be S~p;16 " 19"{6 ~1tAe!l!. ~~hey ~ome to the 
iJ:rLi, VE! l"'l)i-r,ty of m~od e~ I~ lWlid ') 
7 ., Date whe:u cott,:::;~e ~:;rill fi:n~t. be ~ff'ey~1: 
~!r>."':f ";o.:c_. ""~'><'-"•"'"'' "" ";l' ·• O"?fi --~ b J\-.;\~ (';)...;.wv~,., we.~... J" .... 7 e G· 
.,. 
~"9pic. 
PtstilE:r pl&~t ene:t"'gy b<;;,lance 
Aut,eil~Crti.ve combt{tstiern system~. 
Ref:t'igeration ~ye1es 
Re.frige:rati1l:n plar~.t. design 
ti'l!U"'lll a.i:t' hea:tir&g ~ystems 
Hcrt lliia·ter heating s,v·sterns 
Ail"-co>:tJ.di. tlontr&g !:rroeeiS~)es 








IJ:..'f--pical ·text: T"n.is eo'UlriSe will no·t u.ti.lize a. pa.rti~:W.al"' 
'text bt-1t tl':ill r:·eJy etn. a libr'ary l"ead5.:ng l:tst, p1u.~ r.;a,t.e~ 
di~tr:tb"t;:t;ed by the itlstr~J:ie.:~t.o,.l(•., 
;;t;; ·,. . .;1·--,;:;,.~ --n-1>;:~ ""\h ·--r•~;~,';;'~;-n 
..... Pu• .. t;a.,t.,. \...,.OJ --= ~- .L~ ........ Ii.3'4$.hf VMo.!~f.«<,J,..i..J.U.~<21!. 
Depart.m.ter.r*·, of Mec-~·ui..nd.c al 
Erl..gineer::tr~g and Applied 
Mect4anics 
... 13 
Tc: Curri.cular Affs.i rs Gommi tt,ee 
:F·rom: Charles D .. Nashr Gha.irmanf Department of Mechanica.l 
E:rig:l. ~1:eering ar:td t.lpplied M~chan:tc s 
Proposed x~e'!.\1' course in £..1echar.dc:al Ertgi:r;,eer:tng 
and AppliE;d Mechanies {l-iCE 360) 
1. Proposed catalog listing: 
360 Elementary li'luid Meci!.ax:.ics I 9 3 
Properties of fluid s,. Fluid s"ta:tic3 ~ Appltce:tJ.ons t•f 
cont:.tnui:tJr~ energy:" a.nd nmmen"Gu...'Tl equPtJ.c,ns, FlO'i.lf tb.rv.ugh 
pipes and. around immersed bod:tes. F'luid machim~ry., (Lee v 3) 
Prerequisite: RIJG lr(0-151 c,r equiva.ler1.t... Sta.ff' 
2 , Expected distr:lbu.tio11 of registrants : 
Ttr1.is course i.s part of the proposed new program 1-r:. 
Mecha.n.1cA 1 Engineeri ng Technology and v-dll be :required cf' 
all the .runlars in the progrE.UUo It i s expected that "the pro-
grl'lm wi.ll init;ial1y haite at least. f'if'teen si.:.uder~ts e 
3" F·lace of cou.r£H; in curric1~J.wu: 
(see item 2,.) 
ho Extent of Overlap: 
Althot~gh ·~here are other flui.d mecha.t!'.ics ccn.rrsea in the 
Department of :Mechar:dca1 Engin.eerlng2 existing cour:ses 
reavi.re a more extenslve mathemB.tica1 backgrOUYii.d., 
N'o:ne 
T.he course ~dll be ta.ught by existJ.ng Depar·tment memberl:l 
whose primary :lu.tere:~rt is in ·the pract;.ice of engineering,, 
'It4e need f'or additic:t'Aal personnel cnn.not be pre dicted at thi~ 
ttme as it depends en the gra'<vtb of the engineeri:ng tectd1.ology 
r,n"ogrc:m1Q The first students will sta rt at R .. I ... Jm-&icrt· College 
in Sept,o 1971~. tt!'li.d :t t \'tli.ll be Sept,, 1976 \'li"luen they come to the 
Universt"'t;y of Rr~ode Island~ 
""(" Date \•Jg1Je:e ccmrse will .t''ir'st, be of':fered: 
Fa.J l se:mester 1977 
J!'luld ma~:.hinsry 











F'li,t:l d Mecllta:ni~ !B_" Ftll.\\r-th JEdit-l~n. by 
Raym.o,:;~~-d C c. B:lnde:t 
-r~;~~-z;r-r;;·--'.i'lfh-:~·---:;-::· ~E!!.c • . ~ _ ,~,.e;o; -k, .L'llfl.$,~£ ~.ilfll8.kl"nl<-4lil 
Depa:rtme21l.t o f Meeha.r;_ic f;.l 
E't)gl.Ikt::erit£g and AppJ ied 
Me ::ll'kar.Ai c s 
j , 
Cflfl.rles D-e 8!11' 
Er]g'J._r;_ee l~ ·.tr~ts arAO. 
Gh ;::d rmar • ., D!!:::p~.rtmcY~:t 
Applied ~ecbani cs 
I>:t~tJ:r;.o,sed rl!r:n··! co1J?::se ~1 r~. ;4,ecllt:tn:tcsrl l E:r.~gi~,'ft.iet:! r'·:f..xJ: .. g ~~ y~d ~fipf5· lJ~ed 
1•\iet~tiar1Li .. e5 3~1] 1 
3?1 
ltr.L':te.gt::iS, D:tsp1 .a.aEnne:t~t.9 
\l'{~J~oc l~ ~ _f, f}:ttd (1c cel.~ra:t~, ~}r1t ~ GeaJ* an,cl gea.~~ de.e :l@i'n. q 
Ati,alys:;., s or ca.ms and fo.U~Gvte:t:"'~ < Ftul>dc:.men:t:.a1 p:r<inelp1es of 
£r1;r-ess ~'-11ci st.l~a.:i:t1~ ilx~_al_ ;;re!s t):f -~~ ens:lo~lt1 J; corrtpz'eB .{)itJU~ sit~ea:r.:o r; 
B::: ams .01.nd c:oJ.lim:ns, (Lee b 3) 'tC1rt?:l ·cr~~ a.nd 
P:r·e requ:Ls:l e(ru.:t ~~ n.l_ e:r~rt ,~ St~a:ff 
Th:l.s course ls pEu't of' th(~ proposed ne·N' p:rt;,gram :in .l:!iech~tn:te<~l 
Erag:l. nef~:t."i!:ii.g ~.rechJ.lOlogy '!Ifill be required of all the 
Juniors in i'Ji~t;> prog:t·r~ro ~ It is expected t,hat tite l'>Y'ogrcu:n 
1>11tll :trdtia11y have at least. fifteen i.:Ytu.dents. 
~:t-J~er.e a16'0ie crt;ht2!l"' ti~e drss:igrli. t:.ou,:rsers :ir~ 
i•'ff.;d~ian'5t~a1 En,gineerlng '"rh:i cJ:·,\ st x-e~~1 d.estg;r;; 
<tlte JJei»ar~tra€!~~Rt 
:tt'-l,es §) b~li;, 
wk~.icbl have ~~rnr;b,as) __ 2~e cies:l tnc~t~1~1c~d~fl-
~cr·:tal 8~Pl:tli,eflt~I. alj.Q 
New facll:l.ties 
A-..rai1abt1ity 
rl'he eol¥.:rse ·wi11 be tat;.;ght by exi~.,tlng .Depr1. 1~·tnt.e:r;;t members 
whcse primary :tr::t e:t"'est l® t:r.t thee p;raet.ice or: e:t!lg:i.neering c 
:'~.:'r~e need addH;:io:t'laJ. perscanel be pr"ed:tcted at 
tln,:ts t:L:s i . t~ ClE.:;oe·ndt:1 <l~l t.:t~e (:::r~,gi~.t~ey~f_rsg 
tectMtolct~;;~ - 1!h~e :fi. .~t- .;s.x~~t at 
fi ,.;:I~ Ju:rr~i01"' f::r::r; -t~ .~ \Jt:t11 be Sep;~t. ,, ]09{/"tt-) 
1>~~-hen 
v.ect.or.~ 
!;Iot~i(:;.~l ar.td r!·.:tzp1 ftf;.'Z:fi5tetrf; 
Veloci .. ty 
Acc~1erat~i{'}i"i. 
Ge{;,met;.:r·y of Mot=--i..on. 
Spur f]e<tll'S 
H:e1ica1s Worm and Bevel Gearg; 
~ie~h.eu1.i.Sii1 1i~:;[a1tts 
G.!i»!1S 




'l'"Yllicl11 ~rex·t: A ·tz;xt r'l.eed n.ot be zele:~ted .fc::.~ tr!cree ::rea:;;'-~:> an~t:i 
·tex:tE> m':~re ;;:mi tabl~~?; tha:n. tt~0se :~\iL.f·r-errt;1y i:n Y;H·:!:tat -;.rill -;;her~. b<t~ 
a:~n:t:1lahle c i 1ypict£:i e.;-:ihtlug ~ext;:d tt.t'el! 
"f<i·~~,f~~~=~:.-~"1t-;:·a~:;;~ - -=w-r.r~:,~:r~:~;~;;-v~l.t:t •. j.e.~ a.! o i , ~?,..,.l.r. 2 v""""'"··~ ~ .... ;c~~-
Departm~nt o.f ~-1eeha:rri.ca1 
En.girle-er:!.r~{)_; 2.r11d .~.-.ppl~ ... ed 
~!echru~ic~ 
!ei1Iif ·n-=:==c:;~1ta;~=ue::nr· ~TJ~ 
Coll~6';'!: ryf' Englneeri:'ig 
421 
Ct'la r :'_ss n ,, N'asll:} 
EXJg:lr~~eei~irtg and 
C"f~H lt'~Tid.n,~ _  I1epar.t1Jl6i1C"i 
Appi. it~d Mec:haxd.cs 
catalog listing: 
Study of' rr<ach.in.e elemer~:ts :such r:ts scl'·e·N'S" sp ~ings f! keys £1 
c'::HJ,pl:\.:r;:.g:s r heD.J."i.ng7Zl ~' gears if brak.as ~> f'Jld \:l.t.ches,. Top:tcs 
inclu.dE; ;:streas ru~a.lysli':~ , f;:;.tigue loadirtg,jl st:t"'t:~ss co:n.cen·-~ 
~; .• _ ~: '",ioP•"e...-Jr .. ~t.. ... r,e ~ ~r "·if"!:. "? ·t t.J~~~.,....,.~·:..r·"""'".:i -.., .;_ {f·- ~~~ '?:1C~ ~#"'r""i <:J "£...1?: ~o.,p 
$-.t- J .. !::-:.. -t·-L'-~i-.li-~ ~ t4 -..J!'~~t...:;. ~ J l .~,.. .£. '\; ;;.~ . -...... 1 th,_,~.s-~. -..;-\."'!' «· t.".:. ·.r!J _~ t::~t . ~~ ~ va.I. .1~ 
'l:lxls (;;mlrs~' is pa::.'"t of t ,ne p:ropo~ed ne't'i prt.'jg:.·-em in Mec~hani(;;:l 1 
:i~;gtneer5J1g ~'ed:.moloftY and wt:lU. be l"'eqt~i:n~li of all the .Ju.n.iori:'i 
;._?'_f .. i 't.~.'··'. ~} "f0 ~.r .. "'·r"'',l:!~:. -~~"".r.:I.f.l.·'l:,_ ,., "" .. •.-.~ t~ 1.~~';. t~¥,'.1);_'~("~ "'~-~ •.. Q ,· d. ·?_j;..,~ .. ," -~": .i:r~o- n~t~ ff'-' ... _;s ~a"~ "t.tE'-4 .11 .s: ":Pili +·4 <.'1 ~-;! 'l v --~- -'""" .,.- ·"~-;;;::-- - . . •. --~ "-~ ' c -~ ,<. ,..v•.;.....,. t.~ ' '" f.!'•""<:;>- Ul >•-'-. .t.,,. .,~ ..,.&o . .J...I .. .,.. 
~;:t } (~a.st :f':l ftef.~n .stu.derx"~:;s " 
Altlt:lau,g)l there EH'E; (Yther machiJ:ll?. des::tgrl -~o~.1r-ses ibl. the 
Department cr.!"' 1iecJ:;an:lea1 'E::t1l.gi:n.eex·ill.g they do nc.rt f'orm a 
£:u.j. taYle Bt:.;qu.ence w:~. til :M:CE 321., 
T'~ ~e cou.rse \rlll 1Je taugt;,t by ex:lsting Depa rtment members 
1~hose primaz·y interegt. is :in the practice fJf' E'.m..gin.eering., 
1:he.' need fer adcUtio.:n.al perscnn.e1 ce:.t~XH:-vt. be predicted ~tt 
thi~~ time as :t;; depend;s on. the grOl'l"'~h. cf t.i'Me engir..teer:tng 
':ecl'mc-logy p y-·ogro.n1 .. ~rhe f:Lt"f:lt ts td.11 stAi:r't a:t 
Ra1:o ~llil'l-.:!.. t1l~' C~ t.:~~l.J~t;gt:;; .·lrt f3er.l ~;;,;.) 1 r~r;~d :tt, 1:~~1~11.. be Sept., 1976 
W'her:t c ome t.o th.<;; Urdve:c•sity of' Hhode I!3ll:1Y.4d., 
f irst be offered: 
8., Chxtl:lr:l~ of t!m£rae t- MCE 421~ Maehine })e~igu !Ig 
·rooi"c ..,.._,...._~~..Q=· ~ 
t:md Alloi---rarH;es 
Var'::LaJ,~le Loa~ds 
St .. :et·r~Sii (iC»l'JCent;c;.a_"'t;iorl~ 








Ball and Roller Beax':i:rt_g$ 
Spt~r Gear s-c.reng·e,v. 
Wv:t"m GEH1,t"ing 
Brakes and Clutch.eB 
\-Fe1deti Jolnts 
C!ttir!elr-"5 :-~r~;=·f:in&Iim8n 
Depa.rt.~ne!::rc of' l1ech.anical 
















(:ila.l~-:tes 1) ~~ ·Na~:t!:Rt 
}~.gi .neer1:ng :E'.l"~.d 
Chaixma:n .~ Ifepartrn.ent. 
AppLl.ed Yiedl.a.n :lcs 
ect 
B t.l4Clz~r~.ts~ 't$irtl J... l\.~OJ?k 1~Jl srnc.ll g:t~a1J1JJ~; c~t} a1·z 
d.esig~ ·- >:! (~on~B:.tdex~a. wJ.l1, be £Si 'Te1·'-~ 
rurttel~j.,alzJ 1:1 t'llC?j1UfPLC"t,u.:r"~Lrtg nle·t.:a~J~cz=l~ e~!ld c ~'s t~~ 
•'•f .... ,,~,"' •"l-i' <1p<;;t{ f:T!f~q . "<.1· '<,·_,"":: V. ,l.,'C:';""'~""~'"-~1& o,..4 .. __ .-. ,.,. .hn ~~~C'! ~ JiJ --- ~ 
mc~e~,.~~1Y.::., t c :.~. I. 
d. t";;, r~J, e. e t;. i c~rk s s 
Case s·h:~d:tes 
1·1C:E 2~91, Sta:f'f· 
of. the 
~1echa.1 ~ If~tlgi~.neerj~rig 
ne1.1 Pl'ug:t•r:~..m in 
t'f2tl1 1:'#e :t~eq1),J,r .. ed 
of a1J the Seni<n·s :tn t.h.~;;~ 
f1:es:lgrs:. ~~z~(J _jcc~t. s. U-~~ed_ :t11 ·t:l":rS.t-; ccrt~~:c·se 
t .. he . o·t,l.iclent~;:; 't "'bttcl<g.r~tJt~~~l! .. d ~ 1lf:l 
co:r:rterxt a~~tlCl em:pi4,asi _s ftl'Y(~ITt J:~opi..cs 
(!(inlp Y:E,.:t.;ile' .ri(> :t Vf~ J)E~ i3 54 g?I. ~' 
t~ilat 
st~ud.eryJ:~ .. ~ 
\,'lrtl1 1Je Bl~:~:t~ ·trl.b1. e for· 
d 5l.ff>eY" l">tib::5ta:r.,t.:ta11;y' 
used MCE 429 -
:rt'te C(lilJr~se VJ:ill be tB.l4g11't. b}/' eXil"t1;,ftclg t~ef.;:a,rtrnerrt Dl.CITtbCTS 
wh~.;;;s.e prim,?~r;t~ tnterest i.s ir; pr:::..c·t~lce of EmgltiL~~erlFtgc 
~J;.e 11.eed f 'ox' addi i;i !_:.H.~rsoriJ:!1e1 c be p:r'ed:teted at. 
~t,~t:ts t~irnr:; 2.s :tt; 
progEam." 
('fl~ Col.let~~e 




f.Jasign, of Sere~; J'a1.:ik 







'r'.fpicltl 'J:(~.Xt : · This COU!"He will not u.ttli&e a f~~:etf(.;;UltH• te~:t 
but "tliJ.l rely on a l'!bri'<Ff reading :u.~t plus note5 d:i.str-iburf,;ed 
by the it1structor. 
Charles D;-Nash,- Char-~ 
Dapart,m.et!,t of Mechanical 
Engineering and Applied 
Mechi!anics 
tel«ifs n""cont87-nian ·~ 
College of ~..g1neerlr£g 
... 21 
From: Charles D .. Nash,. Chai:rm.tm., Departtnsnt of 'Mecnt~-r..dcal 
Engir~.eer:lng and Ap);-lied Mecharr:tcs 
311 r.Jeeha.n.ical Eng:1 n.eering lt'tboratory lg 1 
Da:ta .g.r;;alysi:e: fj CUl"'Ve plotting and f':§. tttngf barsic mea&UJ. .... ement 
te:chniq~.el'~ and pr.i.nci.ples of e:r·.ro.r evall.zat:!.cm., Selection e,nd 
liSte of medtanical engir~eer-!ng la.lKH"atory J~:nst.ri-illle:rrtation" 
Fr·erequtsi"te! S<.:tui.<:n.~ f.o~t;an.ding ~tn the MeehB.nieal Ef'J.ginee:rt.ng 
'I'echnolc~g.y progre:m.. {Lab 3) S C.af:f' 
2., Expected dlstl~ibu.tio:n of regi.strnnt,s: 
Thi~ ~~ourse is pe.rt of the proposed rM;;~~- progra->1":1. in 
Meche.n..i.ca.l Er.1.gineerh1g Tecr.sto1ogy· ~.nd ~~Jill be required of 
all t.he Juri.i.ors in the program . !t i;.') expected that t.f'ie 
program '%'7:U.l i.ni tia.l1y hfv\re at;. le8_st :tifteen students., 
( '""' c. -% .,. ern· ., '~< ,a<:;.{"",.;. .... :wcv u ~JI"i} 
4 .. 1iixterr;t. of Overlap: 
:tlr,ere :li$ some overlap with ex:tst,i:r2.g labo:t'atory cou.rses 8 
but; ·tt-e proposed ceu.rse e:mphastzas a:ppli.cati.o:n ot laboratory 
in.st:ru.me11.tation '!.fhe?t:?as ex:t:sting cct;.rses emphasize the theory 
on which the instruman.-r.aticm. is based .. 
None 
Ava1la.b11i. t.y- of Fersof.\'..nel ~ 
The course will be taught, by eJd.1B·t:tng Depertment members 
w!wse primary in.teres·t i.s in the practiee \)f engineerin.ge 
The need for a.ddi tiona.l personnel c2.:r;.not be predicted at this 
tL~e as it depends on the growtil of the engineering technology 
program.., T.h.e first students 'A'lll start a.t R. ., I .. J'u.nior College 
h!i Sept~ 1974 and :t t w:i.11 be Sept., 197'6 <;fhezl they c~me to the -
University of Rhode lslanda 
Fall st=:mester 1976 
•. 22 
To: Curricular Arfairs Committee 
From: Charles Do Nash.:. Ch.a.irmanz; Lepa.rtmen·t of I-'Iecha.nteal 
Engineer5.ng and. Appli.ed Mechanics 
Proposed ne\'t course in Mechanical Engineering 
and Applled Mechan.ics (MCE 312) 
1,. F-l'oposed. ca;talog listing: 
312 Mechru:tical Engineering Labora.tc.n."'Y 
Comprehensive -;;es·!;s on prime movers an.d mechantca.l 
apparatus !} such as boi.1ers~ turbines$ internal combusti.on 
engines~ pumps 9 ref'rigerat5~cn equipment~ compre!3sors;;; etc., 
Prerequisite: MCE 311 {Lab 6) , Ste~t'f 
Expected distribution of registrants: 
'I't .. is course is part of the propc~sed ne~; program. in 
Mecha,n,1ca1 J.L.'ngineertng 'I'ech.r;l.ology and w:tll be required 
of all the Juniors in the program.. It ts expeeted that 
the program tFdll initially have at least fifteen stu.de!rlts .. 
Place of• course in curriculum: 
(see iten:;. 2 .. ) 
4" EX'tent. o:f Overlap; 
Thts i.s a course devoted exclusively to 11er:rormance 
testing and nt1 such eourse now exists" 
5., New :f'acili ti.es requiz"ed: 
None 
Ava:llabi.l::lty c.»!:" Personn.el: 
Tae course will be ta~tt by existing Department members 
whose primary interest ls in the pra.ct:l.ce of' engineering~ 
The need f'or arlditi.ona.l perscmnel eennot be predicted at this 
time and it depends on ·the grcwl'th or the engineering technology 
progre.m., The r:trst students will start at R.I., Junior College 
in Sept .. 1974 and it l'ti.ll be Sept., 1976 when they come to the 
University of Rhode lslm:r.d .. 
Date when course will f'irst be of'f'ered: 
Spring semester 1977 
eriaJ: .. lesD., 1\lasbs Chai.rman 
Depa.rtrne\:i.'].t of' Meche.nical 
E.'n.glrteering an~d Appl:ted 
Mech:a.nics 
Date Le"t...ris D., Contajl bean - ·Date 
\ 
lfr(,;m: C ,. F., J' a..raes, J·r.., s. Chairman;- Depa.rt.men·t o:f 
Indt.~s trial :a:.n.gineering 
§.t~}?J ~ct:: P!·opc;sed new course in Industrial Engineering (IDE 331) 
1 ,. Proposed Catalog Li$t1ng: 
331 !nd.ustr-:lal r·ianu:t"actu.ring Processes I 
J.r.;.troduction to the fundamentals of chip :f'o:t"m:h1 .. g procet>ses iJ'l 
manufacturing a:nd their relation to material:s def'orm.ation 
produced by the interaction of' ·the cut·tir;,g tools l'fi th the 
materials., . Emphasis on what t .h.e processes -.fill do, how ·they 
do :U;t> thei.r accuracy 1 :relative advar1tages and 1i.mita:tior.u:: 9 
and rela t:i.on. to St\rf'a,~e :i.ntegri ty of' machined surface., (tee.. 3) 
PrerequJ.si te: RIJC' Boo-293" St.aff 
"..'11is course is part of' th .. e proposed ne~~ progrR.m in Mechanical 
Erigineer:tng Technology and it111 be reql!ired of all 1st semester 
Jv.niors in the program.. It is expec\;ed tha:c <:;he program will 
ini ti ..ally have a.t les.,rst fil:teen student~ .. 
(see item 2c) 
4 , Extent of Ove:r.J.ap: 
'Wt1i.le ttt ..ere in a manu:t'acturi.ng processes cou:r~se in the 
Irldustrial Eugi.nee:::"'ir&g Department~ tt ctu.~rent<ly does not 
have ei.ther 'bref·tdth t;f coverage o:r. the p:ract:icle applica~· 
tiona t?.m..phas is required ir.; t.his o:t'f'e:t"'ing ~ 
5 <> New .Facili tles Required: 
None 
'll~e course will be t:a:u.ght by e:;d.stir..g Department membliH"3 
t.'ihose p1·i:m.ary 1nte:rest is the pr-act:iee of' engi.n.eeringe The 
need -roi:· addi tionaJ. perao:nnel ca.rnlc:'t be predicted .t"~:t this 
t:lme as :l t depend :s Gl:rJJ. th.e *~rt;wth o:.e t;he er;:gtneer:t:n.g teeh\ll.Ology 
'")""'~"*'g". '""'w. rnht::>. f'i~·•<t.!f: '""'~'·Al"-';n':·"" "·-f-111 "'"i<.:<'•T·'+ "'t R Y :'fH""'i'"'"". ('l""ll~g""' ~ ..1.-VQ..L.~J ~~ -.J.:~ ._ . .J.n;;oJ.t:. Q- '41-W..~~ill>"'!. ~._"'l '1-r .. ~~ . ...,. g,.._,~,.:.,;; f'1, QbC ~. \4A.A, ~J.i- _ '\.."V~ . - ""W 
iri ,;::.eptember 197l;.. and it vdll be September 1976 when ·they 
coine to the Th:d ve:rsi ty of' Ri'1ode !s1rutd ., 
,, 
,, 
Fall Sernester 1.9T! 
4) 
6} Gut ting Tcols 
b, Tool 'ltlea.r a.nd 1'ccl Li.fe 
7) Cutting Fltdch: 
3) 
c, Gz·J.t;.di..ng Processes (Lapplt'lg~ Honing, Abrasive Fird..shin.g) 
d" Deil {gn a:nd Dy:n.ami.c s 
Le~4id D.; Cor:J:a! Dean 
(~oi.:~""E~ge ~.>f E;:;,g il;.tf~e~cinp; 
Da t e 
I) 
25 
C "li\, .James ~ Jr, l! Cha:lrma.n 
Department of: Indust;ria1 J!ingin.eering 
Slibjec·t.: 
-~-,..,._.,--
Applir.::at.;:ton and pract.i,cal :ftmdB.rnentals of' t'Cl"mit:lgi) cast;i:rag.ll 
jolning processes ln marn.tfa<.:-:turi:~:g s.nd the:lr r~:Ia-tion -to 
dei'ormat:lor11,., strU©'ture or state of' material o \-1:!11 irii.elu.de 
study tlf rwntradi tional processes$ s ttch. a.s electrodlscbarge 
"laCv...'),..~~""ff ""t"'' t-ree ?1 ~"'""1"'€!,""~ '"'1 ..... ,.. YD•E ~::.3·' ~~"'f-P J!..... . . J;_Jf.._,.lf~"*-£. 1•(-:;> ,;t t.:.O -\.. ... c \ J...;. . - "J" ..) ! ~' .t ~- '-"]. ~.:.t. .J; ~ <;;> . ~v ~ '*" ~~> ..s... o '~ ~(;V 4 
2" Expected Distributi<i'n of Registran-'c,s: 
IJ:t!lis COI.l1 .. se is pal"'t of the proposed i::i.e1rt prrigrc'.m in Iviec:hru::aical 
E!:r.£gtr£eex"ira.g f.f'echn.ology an.d will be ~equ.:i,red o:t" all ~he .. Jun:i.or~ 
::lri!. t:he program,. It is expect:.ed the/c, ·the; t'Jrog:t''aln wLll ::cn.:i:t:tall.;r 
have at least :fif'teert stv1d.entg; 0 
Wr.d .. le there a marmfactm•iri<.g J,H"ocesses cC.'3U.rse i~1t the 
~!r2.d•;u~t:ria.l Fx.tg:tneering Depa.ri:anent.l) i.t eurrent~ly does rJ1ot hs.v@ 
either 'tb.e :in depth cover:.-:tge of' 1-n:"ocat>uses ntH" th.e pract.:leal 
appli.ca:tions emphaei.s required. in tr..:.is of'"fer:tng" 
None 
'.fne cc:::tUl"'!3e ;,,-:.tll be taught hy ex1st:l¥Ag De-paTtmeiJt. ro.embel:"S 
whose pr:tmary ir:\l,terest t<he pl"<':tc t1ce ~;;rf en.g:i.n.G€H"ing(, 'ft~;e 
need f'tn· additional persormel can;rK'lt. be p:redict;ed at ·this 
t:tme as depends on tlse grt'kv.rtb. of the engineerilrng tecr""'"1.olog;r 
prog:t~am ., 'l'i11.e first-. stu.den.t;s 11dll start at Ro:L J\11nlen• College 
in. Septemb~H" 1974 arJK'i l,>J:ill be Serrtember 19?'6 i!.rhen they eom.e 
to the U:r.:i ver~:i ty cf' RbJ:Jde Islart;.d" 
r> 
3) 





.3" Plasma JE\.J.:t! 
4 " ~Ja.\:ii:l:' j ~t 
Dlcrasonic orocasses 
"-
<-:l.~~:<}?~r-~~S"~~:f.,~~--:? ::~L1~~Bf~-:·-··J7·~ - -~--~-uflct~·af--Crti.:ii:~ ~ ~--~1ii-~f· .e-·· 
D~.;par:t>~tf!rrtt. f~<t: :L'rz_C~·u.&t·t4ta] J~rls,·tii~~s·rj t:~ 
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